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Law School Minority Groups Seek Recruits 
By Linda Kim 
There ar€' no American Indians in 
the class of 1989 nt the law school. 
ThPre nre only six in tl.e second-and 
third-year classe:.. This concerns Jeff 
Crawford, prcs1 dPnt of th€' Amcncan 
Indian Low Students, who along with 
other members of the group have been 
trying to do something about 1t 
Recruitment 1s one of the top pnorities 
of AILS, ns well ns for studt>nt groups such 
as the htspanic nnd black Jaw student 
associntions. Each group approaches 
recruitmt!nl v.ith its own perspective and 
methods, however, toward the goal of 
bringing more minonty students to the 
law school. 
"We want to get more American 
Ind1ans hen• because American lndinns 
are the most oppressed m1nor1ty in 
America," Crawford said ·And we feel a 
lack of commitment by the university nnd 
this school in general toward Amencnn 
lnd1ans." 
Crawford said there needs to be more 
Indian lawyers for there to be any progress 
in dealing with the conflicts among the 
federal,  state and reservation 
governments, nnd to help establish tribes 
politically and economically. 
In terms of encouraging Indians to 
come �o Michigan, Crawford said 
visibility is key. "We want to show these 
Indians that there are Indians here and 
that the administration cares," he said. 
"In this year and the past few years, the 
statistics haven't shown this." 
Crawford explruned that Indians have 
always been a group-oriented people. 
"People on reservations and in rural 
areas don't like to go to the University of 
Michigan because' there aren't any 
Indians here - they need the community­
type atmosphere in order to succeed," he 
said. "It's vital." 
The group has met w1th t h e  
admissions office to discuss how to best 
boost the recruitment efforts aimed at 
undergraduates, but Crawford said it is 
difficult to accomplish a Jot wilh so few 
members and such a limited budget. 
The Hupanic Law Student 
Association, with 46 members, has been 
able to develop a more extensive recruiting 
system. Marty Castro, executive board 
member of HLSA, said there are 
essentially three parts to the group's 
recruiting efforts. "The first part consists 
see FffiST page six 
Forecasr: Mosrly gray with an occasional pinstripe 
Cheating Rumors 
Investigated by Faculty 
lly ,Jim Komio 
\Vlll'n l'•·of•· "orR .J ll Wh1Lt>, 
Whitmn Aleimlwff, Ghnmbt r , nnd 
Cooppr mnn·hed 111to tht• room nt Lhl• 
cunclu� ••HI of thmr Tort,.; finn) <•xnm lnst 
Mny, tho studl'nls in lhl' N<•W Sc·ctiun 
knew th t til the rumurs nbout chenung 
Wt•re rn thon JIISL Hilt• goss1p 
Almo t from thi' ll ml' thut Proft•:.SIJJ" 
Alcimk ,ff tnk• home exnminnlion 111 
Pul I r I hi; nml' nvmlnhh•, then• hud 
'� do pr< nd chcnt1ng. :.io t 
r hmtecf thnt Jll'�>plc '" re 
•cLher on tht• tnk(• homn 
t p pic v.ore> usmg lnw 
1 1clcs desp1tc AlcJmkoffs 
thnt studonts \\ere to consult 
I It rJ J]S. 
" D. n S w Eklund s ucl, 
r • \ bq;nn to 11y tud"nt 
upon �>ludt nt t'l\lllil 111 unci nRkl·ci .dHIIll 
cheat 1 As 1 tnnt lh•.•n \'Jtg1n111 
Gordan •rC>cd, sn,\ tng Lhnt they Wt'hl 
conf1ontt'd \\Jth "Not JUSt Pndlcss 
rumors, hut n gro•nlcr s<>nst• of nwnrPrW�;f; 
C"lnlt> to I klund \\1lh a SJ�tn·d ll'lt••r fror.l 
n student. flaying thnt there wo .. cheating 
�oing on. The denns rolled th1s stud('nt 
in, only to find out thnt hl' hnd not 
h1mself sNn the mi,conduct. but hnd 
hc>ard of It from u frit•nd (Th£• 
TIICI�cu/im· pronoun u•i/1 he u�nl lu re{t'r 
to anunymuuR .,tudcnts 1\'o rr.fcru • s 
shuuld bt d 11 u n that'{rom.) 
Eklund nnd Gordan's next move was 
to call in the frit•nd, who ndmillcd to 
hm 1ng fir>:t-hnnd know lcdge. He hnd 
seen another �tudent photocop)1ng lnw 
rcv1ew articles, nnd h.lcl nt thnt time 
confrontl'd the other studt'nt with his 
nmong student,:; lhnt th1-; v.ns nctunll.> 
hnppemng." 
Th€' dl'am;, huw�\·er, hnd n problem. 
Thr,\ had no tden whn \\OS ch<'nting, nnd 
no n·al w:w to find out. Thl•n Aleml:..orr 
up1mon thnt u,ing law rt-VICW nrt1cles 
viol:ued tht• rule!! of the takr-home 
ex.tmino.tion. Thi" student, hu\\'c.>ver, 
r.fu.;ed to nnme tht· p<'rson he had seen 
xeroxing articles. Wht:n prt>sSC'd b.> the 
denns, hi:' gnve them thrE-e nnmt>s, 
indicating that it wa .. onl' of thusc.> thrt>e. 
tstat 
This lc.>ft Gordan and Eklund \\ 1th 
another hard choice: should they rnll Ill 
nll thre .. students, or procend on 110other 
avenue of investigation? Fortuna�('ly, the 
xeroxing student cam€' to them ofhl" O\\n 
volition, roncernE-d thal h<· wns tin• rutH!<• 
of all the rumors. 
The deans dcc1ded that they had to 
take some sort of nction, nnd abrrN•d that 
thc.>ir lx>st option was to got togl'tlwr the 
c>nt1re Nt•w S<ct on nnd confront them 
with thi'SI' OCCU!iOlJOnS of Ch<.'atinl:. 
C:nrdnn snid thilt "1t wns reo.lly very 
s.ld" to l nd the year hke that, but that the 
lnsl t•xnm ��med like> the cmly t1me th€'y 
could h<> lilll'l' of gt•tling the entire Nt>w 
fk-ction wgt•th�·r. 
Afwr thl' Torb l'XRm was over, 
C:urdon and Eklund, JOtned by 
..,. ... 1\'EW pa�<· scv<'l\ 
Senate Okays Budget; Castro Objects to Action 
ny •Jt•nifer UI'IT 
L.l\\ s. hool scnnt<)rs ngn•nd Mond:ty 
to a stud nt nc:.h;lit slmdp't of more than 
, 2::>,000 m nllornt(!d fund .. , dl• pi�e th(•ir 
own complntn:s that ndnums:ratton 
official" \\t'rE' "stonE"wai!Jng" by 
n•fusing to lwlp stud.-mt oq�anizations at 
t .is st:t!:�' in thf:' funchns proceso;. 
The S11nnte ngrl'cd to fund os 
complt>tl'ly as possible those 
orgnnizntions and projects thot it  thought 
could b€' ndc>qunt<'ly funded w1th Sennlc.> 
resourc<.'s. Six oth<.'r "worthy" projects 
were fon,·ardC'd to ;\s<: JC 'lle Dl 1'1 Sue 
Eklund for consJdera'ton in alloc.t•mg a 
S7,000 discr<>tionary f�md for student 
nctivJtJes, according •o Senatl' \'lee­
President Bruce Courtade. 
The Senal(' o.greed lnst week to fund 
all the project1> partially and to nppc.>al to 
E;.Jund to pro,·ide a gl'n<:ral grant to the 
Senate for additional allocatiOns. 
However, Eklund said she "did not want 
to give any funding to be spread across 
the lxxlrd for phones and food, according 
to Courtade. 
The r.;n::.ed ouuget was approvl'd S 1 
over tlw objections of S.-nator �lnrty 
Castro, who obJected speCifically 1.0 cuts 
1r the budt;et for programs sponsored by 
the American Indian Law Student'! 
Associnllon. Although thl.'se programs 
were on the hst recommended to Eklund 
f r admi!llstration fundmg, Ca'3tro 
objectl·d to cutung the funds before 
odmimstrnt:J.on support wns defimte. 
"\\'e're vot1ng on something 
contingl'nt on what she (Eklundl said, 
and yet we don't really know what she 
. ,d, Ca tro told "enntors. "I JUSt W!!'h 
\\e could lxo mort> ort!:tnized nbout this." 
Sennt()tS also nbrreed not to place a 
n fuendum about student fee increase!! 
or tomorrow's elt'cllon ballot. Although 
the Scnnte \'Oted lost week to have a 
rPferendum "if 1t were feasible," 
Secretary Jeff Winick said Monday that 
more ume would be needed to get 
nccurate btudent input. 
The last fee increase was six years 
ogo, when the fee went from $5 to $10 per 
«emester 
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Relax, Dammit 
We all want jobs. That's no surprise. Everyone 
hates all the stress and tension of room 200. No 
surpdse again. Part of the problem is not with the 
firms, but with the students. 
Now if that's a surprise, you haven't been reading 
the RG for very long because every year we write this 
editorial. People, (and we're using the term loosely), 
becomes savages in room 200. EveiJ:one is grabbing at 
the blue books full of NALP sheets or the lists that give 
everyone 's interview time and the cubicle number. 
The other day a woman grabbed the list out of another 
interviewee's hands and said 'Tm sorry but I have an 
interview right now." Of course, so did her victim, but 
she didn't give a damn about him. 
She isn't alone in her selfishness, either. The heap 
of books over all thosetables makes it nearly impossible 
to find the volume you need without a fifteen minute 
search. It would take two seconds if people would 
merely resbelve the books when they are done with 
them, but they can't be bothered. One student suggested 
the RG write an editorial about what pigs law students 
are in room 200. Well, here it is. 
Maybe this madness will tone down in a few weeks, 
before we beoome gladiators in blue and grey, elbowing 
past each other for information that is probably 
worthless anyway. lf you really must have a firm 
resume, grab anyone that's lying around. They are 
nearly all identicaL 
Or you could plan in advance . It is much easier to 
arrive in advance and look for the cubicle your 
interview is in. You won't be as harried if you allow 
yourself a few minutes to assemble whatever 
information you need, and you won't go berserk 
becomes someone seems to be memorizing the list 
instead of readjng it. If you are unavoidably late, don't 
panic. Almost all these interviewers run behind 
anyway. Even if you do find the rare attorney who can 
tell time in twenty minut-e intervals, so ·what if you're 
one minute late. It seems very unlikely that it will 
make the difference of whether or not you get a fly back 
After all, it's not like interviewers don't keep us 
waiting. 
That may sound arrogant, considering we arc the 
ones looking for jobs and they are the ones who give out 
the jobs. However, it is rare that a firm which 
demands scraping and bowing from its futttre 
associates hooks up with an interviewee who enjoys 
brown nosing. Sure, lots of u.s do it, but isn't that part of 
the problem? 
The alternative is to relax. No pushing and no 
shoving. If it is important to you to be on time for yow· 
interview and to go prepared with information, fine. If 
you are serious about a firm, it's probably a good idea. 
Just allow yourself enough time to do it. 
So the lesson for today is be polite, considerate and 
relaxed. Believe us, you'll prefer it to being cutthroat 
and kissing ass. 
Letters 
Feds Are Pond Scum 
To theR.G.: &>pt. 28, 1986 
Indeed, $4,085 for the American Indian Law 
Students is ··eye·popping" (The Res Gestae, Sept. 24, 
1986), but so,. too, is the very existence of a Michignn 
chapter of the infamous Federnh�t Society. At least 
with the American Indian Law Students, one may 
hope that, whatever their final funding, their efiorts 
will be directed toward socially constructive ends 
(e.g. a broadening of cultural horizons, developing 
a more diverse student body). But can we expect as 
much from the Federalist Society, connected as it so 
clearly is, both politically and ideologically, with 
the reactionary and perverse economic and social 
agenda of the Reagan Administration? 
In this law school, at least, the Fedemlist Society 
has so far kept a low profile producing pleasant 
leaflets with pleasant references to pleasant 
Founding Fathers. But in the real world of inequity, 
the notable contribution of the Federalist Society 
consists in its alumni busily st.nffing key positions 
in Ed Meese's Injustice Department and l'lssisling 
actively in dismantling the rights and entitlement:! 
of mcial minorities, the handicapped nnd the 
dispossessed. And at the local level at lnw school:; 
across the country, Federalist Society chapters stay 
busy promulgating the legal nnd politlcnl 1deolo1,rios 
which smooth over and rationnlize the not-so­
plensant (should we say "v1c10us"?) rc·alitics nf 
Reagan's policies. To my knowledge, th<' Fedc·ralisl 
Society would be the• only law-student group nt 
Michigan committed to social regrt>ss and an 
increase in human :suffering. To my mind, a 
request for $4.085 can't compett> with this for eye 
popping. 
According to the RG, "The Federalist 
spokesper:son pointed out that past speakers brought 
to the law school by the Federalists have had law 
schooJ.wide appeal, including Clarence Pendleton 
and Antonio Scalia." Of course, ns is well known 
now, the Federalist�; d11ceived the law school 
community as to the real (and not quite as politically 
chnrgcd) topic of Scnlia's speech; thus, while the law 
school may have an interest in hearing tight.ass 
reactionary ;udges (It rs interesting), it is 
delightfully ironic that the Federalists claim their 
di:shonest handling of the event as justification for 
their funding. A s  tn the dubious distinction of 
having brought the Reagan Administration's chief 
Uncle Tom to the law :;chool, it seems to me that this 
event succeeded primarily in providing a little more 
lE-gitimacy for an embarrassingly trite apologist for 
Reagan's anti·black pulicies. Does the law school 
really need n group that brings speakers of this 
caliber or handles such pvents so unprofessionally? 
At a time in our count1·y when sensibilities are 
degenerattng, when DPmocrnts busily parrot Re· 
publicans, and when the Great Prevaricator 1·eigns 
supreme, it is e.�pcC'ially disturbing that 
distinguished educational institutions should 
harbor and support th(' forces of reaction. 
Yours, 
BrianLciter, 3I;. 
Dice Rolled on Exam Criticism 
To lhe Res Ge.1.ae: 
I found Ms. Dice's editorial to bt> borderlinc.o 
absurd. To b e  sure, child sexual abuse is an 
abommation wh1ch disgusts VIrtually everyone. 
;.lonetheless, it exists, and if a professor chooses to usc 
that crime ns an example in his or her course, I would 
hope that the students here would be swble enough to 
objectively analyze the given fact situatiOn wiLhout 
throwing an emotional fit. 
:\1s. Dice speaks of the impact the qu('slion might 
have had "on those students who ha\'e themselves 
been victims of sex abuse." That will crrtainly be 
significant, but so, too, will be the impact of n 
discussion of any of society"s ills. Poverty, 
ret:.ll'dat1on, d1scnm1nation · the hst is virtually 
.. ndless. Should W<' hmit our discu:;s10n of tho:�e 
topics as well, for fl'<�r that some of the students mny 
hove had p1·evious pPrsonnl exposure lo thosp 
condition:s? Perhaps :\Is. Dice's censor;;hip only 
applies lo Pxnminations, or only those suhjrcts which 
lib£. finds pnrticulmly offensive. Well, in my shorL 
tirne here, I've had exnm queslions on murder and on 
a death caused by a drunk dnv('r. Where were the 
cri<'s of disapproval then? J don't m£>an to be facetious, 
but I'd certninly pref£>r sexual abuse to death. 
Finally, Ms. Diet> spends nearly half her 
editorial complaimng of llw use of a rare paradigm, 
and how that use was st'Xlst. This was an exam 
question, not a political forum! And since when are 
lt>:.l. hypot.beticals requircd to pass some common 
pattern standard? Her analogy wasn't accurate in 
any ('vent. The abuse- hypothet1cal depicted the 
"common" situntion of a male abuser and a female 
child; hardly t h e  \\ hite-lynched-by-blacks 
compnrison. Furthennore, it seems to me that the 
qu<>slion of lhl' abuser's story is on£> of the points about 
which an E'idence examination seeks clarification. 
In conduswn, it seems lo me that �ls. Dice sought 
not only to dPmonstrate h..,r concern over a subject that 
she has difficulty handling, but desired to denigrate 
one of the school's most sensitive and concerned 
profes,;ors, ns well. f thmk she was ill-advised and 
unfmr on both accounts. 
!\like :\lewdow 
[Notices 
Senate Elections: Elections for first year 
representative positions will be held on 
Friday, October 3rd in front of room 100 
and later in the Lawyer's Club. 
Petition Driv� The Environmental Law 
Society is sponsoring a petition to 
encourage the law school to hire another 
environmental law profe!;sor to teach the 
courses formerly taught by Professor Sax. 
Please stop by the room 100 table on October 
7 and 8 and demonstrate your interest. 
. 
� ....... � Ked a Boney .t.-. .. 
nan'e Js K.-cia Uoney. I nm 
running for fi!·st-ye.tr repr.:senta�tVl• for 
sections D, E a!1ci r'. I am !'rom :;\e\\ York 
City, \ here I n�t<-nded r\ew York 
Universii.y . .\Iy , 1njors WH€ political 
science and soc:olo!::Y· I sc•r\'ed on th�· 
�.Y.t:. Ihgh .... r Etlucatio:.al Oppottuni�te:; 
Program S:.ud�:nt Council for three y<'ars. 
During my ::>enior year I was president. 
The Law School Stucl'-'nt Sennte':; 
decisions and po::c:�:s affPct the entire 
student body. Tlwn.:fore, it is importnnt 
that we are sure: onr best intc•l'l•sls an• bE-ing 
representl'd. �fy •'Xperience \\ith studc>nt 
go\·ernml'nt \\ 1ll make me an effective 
represen tati \'£>. 
Raymond I . Bru U.omesso 
!::; thl•rt> life rtfll·r law school? !low 
nbom lif't· dur1ng lnw school'? What do you 
want LSS!'; to do for :.ou'? LSSS cun helJJ ln 
allowing )Oll to have n hfe dunng lnw. 
school, mor!' socinl actiVHie", speakers, 
etc. The kr-y ingrudient in holding this 
office Is to know the pt>ople you nre 
representtng and th�>tr opinions on the 
Issues thnt you will bt> voti nl{ on. 1 huve 
hnd previous exper1ence in both my 
undt>rgraduatc and my previous grnduatt> 
degree as n represcnt.'ltive. I would like to 
thank you nnd ask for )'our support. 
Da,·e Carney, Section J 
Why should you vote for Dnvl! 
Carney? 1'11 try to summm;z(' briefly why 
I think I m worthy of your vote. A 
senntor's job is rt>prPsenting lus or her 
constitu�·nlt>, and ensuriJ'I�� that their 
quPstions, cuncerns nnd idens ore brought 
to the attl'ntion of the St>nnte and the 
Administrnt10n. 
Equally importnnt, especially when 
money iR tight, is the nbility to 
compromi�<:'. lobby, and build n consensus 
on dimcnlt issues. t.ly grealt>st stren�-tth 1s 
the ability to work within a committee and 
reach n result acceptable to oll. If elected, 
I'll do my best for the section and the 
school. 
Greetings - �ly nnme is Dnniellt' 
und I would like to btl lh'· Swdent Senau• 
l'l•preRentntivo� for thE.' first year 
E.'Xp<'rimt>ntal s<'ction. �Iy undNgraduatP 
work in polit1cnl scit>OC(' and numerous 
extracurriculnr activitil.'s enable me to 
perform thE> job effHtlvely. I kno'' the 
issues that w11l be addressed and I am 
excited about the prospcrt of r(>pl't>stmting 
our class. Enthusiasm nnd de-dication bl';;c 
t>xprt>ss my t;Pnse of r£•sponsJbiltty toward� 
the• position. 111ere an.> two topics that I ft-el 
art• of maJor importance. Brit>fl), thes{· 
nn• career counseling and irnprov(>rl 
1ighting in the !.1\\ quad. Mos• 
imporlnntly; Your viewpoint will not be 
forgotten. 
LSSS throws some pretty good parur::;, 
but 1 see some deftnite room for 
Improvements. Therefore I.. . 
On a serious note, through my work 
on th(> University of Iowa Student Senate I 
found that It truly is possible for a small 
student government l o  provide tangible 
bent>fils for the whole student body. This 
cnn only happen, howc\'£•r, when the pl.'ople 
chosen to rcpt·esont thot body devote a gn�at 
den! of time and (> ffort to solving the 
problems that mise. I believe that you will 
find the energy and enthusiasm which I 
dPdicat..e to LSSS more thatn adequalt>. 
But about those parties .... 
Dave Davis, Section J 
I will be accessible to the class, 
responsive to your net-ds and able to 
effPctively voicl? your concerns. I feel I 
know a ,vjd(> cross sectton of our class and 
can bl' a representative for everyone. 
My experience includes: resolving 
conflicts between union business agents 
and craft superintendents, contract. 
negotations with utility management and 
overall project budget responsibility. 
1 beUeve some of the important issues 
facing the LSSS in the coming year will 
be; funding for student organizations and 
law school administrative changes. 
want to represent you and keep you 
informed concerning these and other 
issues. 
The first year law student needs a 
concerned and active representative in the 
LSSS. With one eye on the casebook and 
the other on the placement office, 
balancing studying with a social life, a 
lL's interests are diverse and many. 
Truly, the LSSS can and should reach out 
to piny an active role in student life. Some 
decisions will be made for you, though. By 
voting for a LSSS representative, you must 
make the first decision. Yc.u need 
someone in the LSSS who will represent 
your interests. It would be a priv1lege 
to servt.> both my class and my classmates 
Get involved and SPEAK UP! 
Together we can make a dim.•rence! 
pledge to bevour represent.:ltivl.' in the Law 
School SLudent Senate. \\'hile ln omce r 
will solicit your input to assure that your 
concerns are, heard and your objectiv<' and 
ideas furthered. The first step towards our 
joint venture is the wise exercise of your 
right to vote. 1 nrn si ncer(> in my bcli£'f that 
a vote for mt> is u vote for you. 
Michael Mcl\1 tu""l·ay 
I nm Michael McMurrny, nnd I want 
to bl' your first year representative. As a 
first yenr representative I plan LO nchseve 
the following objectives: 1) n book buy back 
service sponsored by th(' LSSSS; 2) 
activjties jointly sponsored v.,th other UM 
graduate and professional schools. 
My prior participation in student 
government at Northwestt'rn Univ<'TSilY 
v.;ll a1 d me in working effectively \\i thh 
LSSS members. It is important thM our 
!'!.'presentative possesses the ability and 
willingness to address the concerns and 
int�rests of the entire first yenr dnss. As 
that represt>ntatlve, J will work to �el"'e 
your best intert>Sts. 
DougToma 
First Year, St•ction 4 (Summer) 
An effective class r.:-presentntl\'t.> is 
acct.>s!<ibl(> to his or her clnssm::nes, and 
attent1 \'e to thetr conct.>rns. Howe\'t>l'. I 
find thE> search necessary to find the fun" 
that is latent in law school equnlly 
important and entic1ng. It was difficult 
(some would argue impossible , for 
The Res Gestae-October 1, 1986--pngc three 
instance, to find enough humor in the 
"hoary old Torts cases" to solicit ev(>n u 
smile. But, through perseverance (and 
fraud), enough evt>ntually surfaced to fill 
a skit. The necessity for accessibility nnd 
accountability in a rt>presentnlive is un­
deniable. But, a commitmt>nt to renlizmg 
the potential for amusement nnd absurdity 
at law school is equally im portnnt. 
1 Mike Rosenthal 
Uno's is a great place, but. won't it g<'t 
boring if you spend every Thursday night 
there? Our diversity as a class giv(>s the 
Jaw quad the potential to bP a fun nnd 
dynamic place. As undergrads nnd 
membl'rs of the real world most of us were 
nctive, and there's no reason to stop now, 
just bl'cause we're in law school. It s up to 
LSSS to tnp this diverstty nnd crentt> an 
exctting atmosphere. LSSSS should crt>alt> 
nltemauws Tins way, Jnw �chool will be 
more fun, and so w11l Uno s. Vote 
ROSENTHAL- because lnw school 
doesn't have to be dull. 
Paul Thompson ,,�. 
I deserve your vote on October 2. As 
pust Vico Pt·esident of the Student Body at 
the University of Iowa (CAC), I would 
bring extt>ns1ve experience in student 
advocacy to the LSSS. In addition, as the 
National Chair of the U.S. Student 
Association's Graduate and Profess10nal 
Caucus, I fc·el that 1 can serve to link the 
LSSS and the Umversity to a bronder 
national perspective. Finnlly, my 
Interests include improving the quality of 
student life (the ftnanc1a1 atd 
nppropnnt10n's process), reducmg student 
expenses. (LUJtion nnd fee policies), nnd 
promoting greatN social Interaction (l 
apprt>cialt> good social stimuli). 
Teri Zintgraff 
Rather than waste your time by 
telling you how q.talified I am for this 
pos1tion, or by elaborating on my idP.as of 
what 1 thwk student government should 
be. I simply wish to tell you that. if elected, 
I w11l REPRESE�'l' YOU. 1 will make 
myself ensily accessible to nll of you, and 
always be willing and eager to actively 
hsten to any ideas, complmnts, etc. you 
may have. I will then do my utmost. to 
represent. YOUR IDEAS in the Student 
Senate, nnd work for the changes YOU 
want. 
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Antonow & �ink 
of Chicago, Illinois 
will be interviewing all interested interested 2nd and 3rd year 
sLudcnLs for summer 1987 positions on 
Wednesday, October 22 
Our firm practices in corporate law and business planning, 
including taxation and securities, litigation, real estate, 
banking, estate planning, bankruptcy and probate. You arc 
cordially invited Lo meet with the firm's representative. 
Swdents' interview r.cquest cards are due in the Placement Office 
on October 3 
Williams & Montgomery, Ltd. 
of Chicago, Illinois 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing interested 
2nd and 3rd year students on 
Friday, October 24 
for positions with the firm during summer, 1987 
Smde111.1'' intcrrh•w request cards arc due in tlze Placement Oj;tCt' 
on October 3 
Morgan, Lewis & Bockius 
of Miami, _r:;'lorida 
is plea�ed to announce that it will be intervi':!wir1g inlereRlcd 
2nd and 3rd year students on 
Thursday, October 23 
for 198_7 s�mme� ass<?ciate and permanent associate poslfions. 
The {trm s sccttons tnclude Business & Finance, Litigation. 
Labor, Tal·, Real Estate rznd Personal Law 
Sr:ulrnts' interview request CtHds or:: ewe ·n the Plaamcnt Ojjiu• 
on Oc wbcr J 
Maddin, Weiner, Hauser, 
W artell & Roth 
of Southfield, Afichigan 
is pleasrd to announce that it will be interviewing i lll<'rrstc•d 
2nd and 3rd year students on 
Monday, October 20 
for positions with tlze firm during summer, 1987 
Students' intcn·iew request card.1· are due in the Plal'emc11r Ojjt1 1• 
011 Ocrol>cr 3 
Wildman, Harrold, Allen & 
Dixon 
of Chicago, Illinois 
is pleased to annonce that it u•ill be intcn•icwing interested 2nd 
and 3rd year students on 
Thursday, October 23 
for positions with the firm during sum mer, 1987 
Students' interview request cards are due in t!Je Placemenr Office 
on October 3 
Cummings & Lockwood 
of Stamford, Connecticut 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviezl'ing interested 
2nd and 3rd year students on 
Wednesday, October 22 
for positions with the firm during sum11u·r. 1987 
Studentl·' intaview request cards ate due in tltl' J'lacemenr Office 
on October 3 
Sutin, Thayer & Browne 
of Albuquerque, Santa FC', and La� Cruce�. Nrw Jfcxico 
is pleased to announce that it 1cill ht• intr•n.t1 u·zng interested 
2nd and 3rd yr.ar students on 
Tuesday, October 21 
for positions Leith our firm. 
Stucluw' intt r11iew request cards are due 111 tlzt' P !a cement Office 
011 Occoha 3 
Crosby, Heafney, Roach & May 
of Oakland, Californi<l 
is pleased to announce it will b(· interviewing interested 2nd 
and 3rd year students for summer 19R7 positions on 
Monday, ()ctober 20 
for positions with the firm during the �ummer of 1987. 
Swdents' intcrl'iew request cards are due w the Placement Office 
on October 3 
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Hyman, Gurwin, Nachman, 
Friedman & Winkelman 
of Southfield, :\1ichigan 
will be interviewing all interested interested 2nd and 3rd year 
�tudcnts for summer 1987 positions on 
Wednesday, October 22 
We arc looking for associates for a law practice specializing in 
all a�pccts of commercial and multi-family real cslai9 
development, conunerciaJ litigation at all levels of the state and 
federal courts and administrative agencies, family law, and 
tax and business planning 
Swdu1f.1 · ur;, n tCI� rf!lJUest cards are due in the Placement Office 
on October 3 
Hughes, Hubbard & Reed 
of Waslwzgton D.C. 
is pleased In an!Wll!Zc:c thai il u.!ill be inleruiewuzg inlerestccl 
2nd and :Jrd year stud£n/.-. on 
Thursday, October 23 
j,1,. f>OSiltons ll'ilh the' firm during summt•r, 19b7 
,'l'tudel'l.!>' 111/f'l 1 I til rt'tJIII'.\1 1 '' 11 arc• clue 111 tlu• 1'/accnl! nt 0/jlt.l 
011 Or toht'r 3 
Stoel, Rives, Boley, Fraser & 
Wyse 
of J>ortl md, Orl.'gon 
is pleased to C1111l0Ul!ce that tl Lrill be intert'iewmg int( restccl 
2nd and 3rd war students on 
Fliday, October 24 
lor clcr/, "-lllp� during . umm r. 1.9 7 and permanent as::ooc:iatc 
po .... itions heginning in the fall. 19 7 
S:uclctH 111t ntcll rrqur.'r uud<t arc due 111 the P/at:um n; O!;t 1 
011 (h roha 3 
HoWI�ey & Simon 
of Wasllllzgton, D.C. 
is phast d to amwwzce that 1/ Lei !I be intcn iczl'in'> int rc�ted 
2nd ancl .'3rcl.H:.ar :-tudents nn 
Tuesday, October 21 
{nr positions u itlt the linn during summer. 19 t 
Swdt'llt\' /lrtcn•u•11 rt't/IIC.\1 card\ art dut: ll! tire Plw tna 11{ Oj;i1 c· 
on Ouobcr 3 
Schwalb, Donnenfeld, Bray & 
Silbert 
o f  Washington, D.C. 
will be interviewing all interested interested 2nd and 3rd year 
students for summer 1987 positions on 
Monday, October 20 
for permanent and summer positions. The firm specializes in 
civil and white collar criminal litigation. 
Swdenrs' imen•iew request cards are due 111 rhe Placement Office 
on October 3 
Ice, Miller, Donadio & Ryan 
of Indwnapolts, Indwna 
is pleased to announce tlzat it will be inten•ieu:ing interested 
2nd and 3rd year studc.nts on 
Monday, October 20 
for positions with the (trm durmg summer, 1987 
Smckncs' intcrriew request c a"l� are clue w lite Placcmeru O[jicc 
c11 01 tobt r 3 
Ross, Dixon & Masback 
of Washington. /) (' 
is pleased to announce that it will be> intal'iell'ing intcre::otcd 
2nd and 3rd year stuclcnts on 
Monday, October 20 
for positions with the firm during summc•r, 19�\7 
Swdent.\ • i11tcrvica request eard\· arr. due 111 tlzt• /'Ia ·cmcflt Ofjicc 
011 Octo/Jcr 3 
Webster & Sheffield 
c>{ Nell' Yorh, New }�orll 
is plea:::ed to announce that it will be i11ten ieu:ing interested 
2nd and 3rd year student:-; 011 
Tuesday, October 21 
{or positions Ll ith tlzc firm (or summer and {all, 1Yb7. 
Swtlcllt\ · in:cn It:\� rt lliC.\i uc!s ar,• due 111 til 1'/o uncnr Ofjtce 
on Ouobcr 3 
. 
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1 L Class Lacks Native Americans 
from page one 
of going out to conferences and law 
caravans and encouraging people to apply 
here," he said, to increase the pool of 
Hispanic applicants. 
Once the applications come in , a 
third-year member of HLSA looks through 
them and makes recommendations to 
Dean Stillwagon. Castro desclibed these 
as "friendly suggestions" which the 
admissions office may or may not follow. 
Finally, HLSA members contact the 
Hispanic applicants who have been 
admitted to try to encourage them to come to 
Michigan, through telephone campaigns 
and letter-writing. 
The group works closely with the 
admissions office; it must submit a 
recruHment schedule at the beginning of 
the year for Dean Stillwagon's approval. 
Miguel Rodriguez, last year's 
recruiting chairman, said part of the 
funding for recruiting comes from the 
admissions office, with the rest from 
HLSA's budget. Members who go to visit 
other schools often pay for part of their 
tlips. 
Members think the time and effort 
they've spent has paid off, though. While 
last year there were only nine Hispanics 
in the first-year class, this year there are 
22. "We trunk a lot of thls has to do with our 
recruiting efforts," Castro said. "We 
were much more active in recruiting for 
this class than last year's." 
The objectives behind HLSA's 
recruiting are varied. "The phllosophy of 
HLSA has always been that we have to 
advance the role of Hispanics in society," 
said President Adan Gonzalez, 
"professionally and politically, as well as 
socially and academically." Beyond that, 
he said, there are conflicting theories of 
recruiting within the group, with some 
Keller, Thoma, Schwarze, 
Schwarze, DuBay & Katz 
of Detroit, Miclz igan 
is pleased to announce that it u:ill be interviewing interested 
2nd and 3rd year students on 
Tuesday, October 14 and 
Thursday, October 16 
for positions with the firm during summer, 1987 
Greenberg, Traurig, Askew, 
Hoffinan, Lipoff, Rosen & 
Quentel 
of Miami, Florida 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing interested 
2nd and 3rd year students on 
Thursday, October 23 
for positions with the firm during summer, 1987 
Students' interview request cards are due in the Placement Office 
on October 3 
Miro Miro & Weiner 
of Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 
is pleased to announce that it will be interviewing interested 
2nd and 3rd year students on 
Wednesday, October 13 
for positions with the finn during summr.r, 1987 
thinking that it is pointless to recruit 
Hispanics if they are just guing to go out 
and work in the white community and 
others feeling that getling Hispanics in the 
legal community i n  general is 
worthwhlle. 
The Black Law Student Association's 
approach to recruiting is similar to thaL of 
HLSA, although the two groups do not 
coordinate their efforts. Of the 89-90 
blacks at the law school this year, 
admissions committee chairperson Kim 
Wyche guessed that about 60 are active in 
BLSA. 
Members of the group visit schools and 
symposia, working in conjunction with 
Dean Stillwagon. Wyche said they 
generally will return to their alma 
maters, but will not go to schools already 
being visited by the admissions oflice. 
Like HLSA, BLSA gets its funding in 
part from the admissions office, in part 
from its own fundraisers and the rest from 
BLSA members· pockets. Money received 
from the law school senate !:annot be spent 
toward recruiting. 
BLSA also holds its own symposium 
for undergraduates i n  the fall a t  
�fichigan, and makes phone calls t o  
accepted applicants. 
"I think I recruitment] has been very 
effective," Wyche said. "In fact, I know 
members of the first-year class who said 
they hadn't given Michigan much thought 
until they met the Michigan recruiters." 
BLSA recruiters are valuable 
because "they can convey something that 
Dean Still wagon cannot to a black 
undergmduate who would be applying 
here," Wyche said. 
Jeffer, Mangels & Butler 
of Los Angeles, California 
will inLcrview on 
Thursday, October 16 
Our firm was founded in 1981 by several pnrtncrs who left 
older, large , California firms to form a smaller dynamic firm 
specializing in: (1) securities, (2) major commercial litigation, 
(3) business transaclions and regulatory work for financial 
institutions, and (4) foreign investment in U.S. real estate. We 
have tripled in size in five years lo approximately 50 attorneys. -
Current clients include some of the largestsm·ings and loan 
associations in the country and a number of California's 
largest corporations and financial instutions. 
Harter, Secrest & Emory 
is pleased to interview interested 2nd and 3rd year students Oli 
of Ror:hesler, Neu· Yorh 
TODAY 
We are proud to have 10 Michigan Laze graduates ranging 
from name partner Dich Secrest to new associate Susan Vogel­
Vanderson (rom the class uf '86. 
Mayor, Day & Caldwell 
of Houston, Texas 
is plea :-Jed to announce that it 1uill be inleruieu.:ing interested 
2nd and 3rd year students on 
Monday, October 6 
for positions with the finn during sununer, 1987 
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New Section Questioned after:"'�.�d9:.� .. - �,h 
other professors began to speak up, lnw review, etc. - that it seems 
Professors Ale1mkoff, Wh1tman, \\'hne, 
Chambers and Coopt•r, told the t\ew 
Section what v.ns g01ng on. They 
lectured the students on how they ft>lt 
cheating was v. ronR. nnd urged nny 
student who km•w nnyth1ng about any 
misconduct to spt>nk up. 1'h!!y nlso 
warned studt>nts of the posstbil1ty that 
they would hnvl' to rc-tnkc the Public Law 
exam, advising them nnl to throw the 
course matc-nnl:'l OWl\)', Ftnnlly, the 
professors and the deans hnnded out a 
letter (see box) n:.king the :;tudl!nts to 
v.Tite down ('\<:r�lhtng they knt'w about 
any collaboration or con:.ultatton of 
outside sourer,. on thP Public Lmv exam. 
Accordmg to Eklund and Gordan, the 
response they rt'ceJ\Cd wn:s far beyond 
their expect11t1ons "Ba,lcally, we got 
thoughtful rc .ponscs form two-thirds of 
the class - wally very deunh·d; satd 
Eklund. "I hnd asked t>tudents to tnclude 
tk mimmus th:ngs, anythtng thry ft'lt 
might violatl thl' tnstructtons of the 
exam ." Sonw .. tudcnta were so 
scrupulous as �o n port thnt they hnd 
looked up the nwumng of a word in a 
dictionary. 
Eklund sp('nl the m•xt wt•ek or so 
wading throul{h tlw lctll!rs, scpnrnting i n  
her mind tht• 1nsiunilicnnt inCl(!ents 
from things l.hnt might violntc tho Luw 
School RuleR of Conduct.. Fin11lly, she­
selected eight inridt•ntfl she- f<llt might 
qualify as clwallng, and rcfHred tht'm 
on to Alcimkoff 
Under the Law St·hool Rule-s of 
Disciplinary PruCl•durrK, a formnl ac­
cusation must bt• mndE' lo the 1\.:;SIStant 
Dean by a mrmbrr of thP faculty or staff. 
The Ass1stnnt Dt•nn then must 
investigate tl.e chnrge for �probable 
cause,' and nd\'ISl' the :studen� of the 
accusation and his rights, includmg the 
right to counsel. If probable coube exi$ts, 
the Assistant Dl•an mu,.t. rPfer the mnttH 
to the Comm1 ttN! on Professionnl 
Responsibihty, wht('h con�tittts of three 
faculty members appointed by the Dl'nn, 
and, "at th<' option of tht' nccu'Wd student, 
one student m,•mbcr nppointcd by the Low 
School Student &malt>." 
Professor Al"i nikoff mad(' two formnl 
accusntions of ncadt>mic misconduct, 
one of wh1ch centrr<'d around the 
photocopying tncidt•nt De-an Eklund 
i n v e s t i g a t t  cl t h t•  O('CUsations 
exhaustivcly, nnd concludt•d that "no 
cheating hnd occun,•d." She smd that she 
initally hnd to tnfol'ln two studt•ntA thnt 
they were undl·r fnrmnl tnV(•!itl!;ntlon. 
When the • hotocOp),ng tudent named 
other student ht' felt ('nuld show that his 
i nvolvement with lnw r,•v1ew articles 
was innocent, thr!'of' atud<•nt.s bt-c,1me pnrt 
of the formal mvestig.•tion ns wdl. Th1s 
was because Eklund thought thnt the 
discuss1ons lwt\�ern thr accu:;ed .. tudent 
and them about the avntlnbtllly of law 
review arttcles m1ght have violated 
AleinikofTs mstruction not to discuss 
the exam. 
The Assistant Deon dtd not formally 
refer the matter to the Committee on 
Professional Rcsponsibilty. She took the 
extra precaution, however, of osktng 
Dean Sandalow to assemble an informal 
faculty committee to corrobOratt.' her 
findings, despite the fact that she found 
no probable cause. The faculty 
committee, composed of Professors Knhn, 
Reed and Israel, agTeed with Eklund. 
"They all fel t  thnt tht>re was no 
cheating," she said, emphasizmg that 1!. 
was not merely a case of insufficient 
proof. 
"In retrospect, 1 don't think that. the 
rules were as clear as any of us thought 
they were. We're going to try to 
encourage the faculty to be clearer tn 
wn ti ng the1r instructions," sn1d 
Eklund. "I think i� is a f01lur(' of our 
institution that we haven't made IL clear 
that there are rufferent rules for dlfft'rent 
exams and professors." 
Gordan generally abfeed With 
Eklund. "The tlung that is tmportant for 
people to know ts that Sue nnd I take 
nllegattons of cht>atlng very ""nously." 
Gordan expressed her frustrmion w1th 
anonymous and vague occusattons of 
cheating. She pointed out that this sort of 
To: The New Sccoon Mny 9, l� 
From: Professors Aletnikoff, ChnmbC>Ts, 
Cooper, White, and Whitm.tn 
We have heard a numb<>r of rumors 
and reports i n  recent dnys about. 
violations of instructions on finn! 
exami nations . Most of th11m htlVP 
concerned the Public Lnw tnke hnme 
exam. The purport.t>d violntions hnve 
been of two types: Consultation of sources 
not permitted by exnm instrucltons, and 
discussion of the exam questiOns. 
We are deeply concerned about these 
1ssues. Such violattons nre mani fe:;tly 
unfair to students who nb1de by the rules 
and raise serious questions about fitness 
to practice law. Violntion of t>Xam�nnt1on 
rules mny also have a si(;tlificant tmpnct 
on general examination policy at the 
Law School. The t n tegnty of the 
examination system ts 1mportnnt to each 
of you as individuals and to the Law 
School community as a whole. 
Accordingly, we want to know 1f you 
have any personal know/edgt• (other 
than rumors or reports of others) thnt. any 
person (1) consulted sources outside the 
problem "will come up constantly 1n 
practice - the obligation to report 
unethical behavior among professional 
colleagues. It's not a quest1on of Will it 
come up,· but 'Whrn \vill 1t come up."' 
Gordan felt that students should be 
\\;l!ing to substantiat-e any accusations 
of cheating that they might mnke. 
The deans expressed surprise at the 
initial reaction of some faculty members 
to these accusations of cheaung. Eklund 
said that the "first speakt>rs at the faculty 
meeting" admitted that they hod done 
some things in law school that might be 
considered cheating, and generally 
denigrated the i m portance of the 
investigation. One faculty member, 
described as "the loudest voice,'' went so 
far as to say that "the only thmg worse 
than cheaters are squealers." Finally, 
say1 ng that they fel t  cheating was unrealistiC to think that some cheating 
"hornble."' wouldn't occur." 
Like the deans, Professor Aleinikoff Eric Orts agreed: "Given the 
wns heartened by the strength of student increasing pressures for high grades, 
response. "Based on the responses we got, bo�h from internal expectations and 
my fatth was restored in University of ex�crnal competition 1 n  the world of 
Michigan Law School students and the Room 200, cheating must be recognized 
take-home process." He added that as a real problem and dealt with 
"dtshonest people are going to find a way severely." Orts wns also critical of how 
to cheat on in-class exam�." .. Aleinikoff, the Administration went about its however, was troubled by his sense Lhat 




hey are .d01ng I S  m.
orally 
purpose of substantiating rum�rs of perm1ssJbl�. �here s not that �nd of cheaLing by informing was s1mply self-quest10rung: People d�n : ask inappropnat.c. Instead of celebration, the themselves questions of morahty. ood changed to frustraLion and perhaps Students did not seem quit� so :::en anger. People thought the faculty satisfied as the deans and Ale1mkoff acted • . . . , h dl. f overre . WJlh the Admmtstra?on s an mg o Ono o( those people was Crane the matter and the ulbmate resoluuon of Kenney. Kenney thought that the 
the events. "scandal" was more library gossip Many stud�nts felt tha� the Ad· thnn anythmgelse We were told that the mm1strntton fatled to deal wnh the real faculty had diacoverd several 
issue: the academic pressure on low substantiat-ed 1ne1dent.s of cheating, but 
students. Xanette Joslyn sa1d, "The there was notlung on the acale of the 
grad1ng system at the law school puts orgamzed cheating net"'ork some would 
course materials after picking up the 
Public Law exam; or (2) discussed the 
Public Law exam with any other person. 
We also would like to know of any othrr 
V1olat1ons of rules on New Section 
examinations (including Legal Process 
pnpers). Finally, we -would be interested 
in your views on whether take-hom<' 
exams ought to be given at the Lnw 
School . 
Please respond to these questlon on th<' 
bock of this sheet and sign your name. 
Return it within 24 hours to Dean 
Eklund's office - either i n  person or by 
mail. 
Flnally, please keep your Public Law 
materials and classnotes. Because of our 
uncertaity as to what has occurred, tt IS 
possible that a new exam will have to be 
given. 
This IS not the way we would hnve 
chosen to end what we believe to ha\e 
been an exctting and engaging }ear. But 
perhaps we are more rusturbed about the 
possibihty of violations because of the 
good feelmgs we have about the N('\\ 
SecLion program. 
like to bf.beve. He added that "those who 
cheated were mther predisposed to cheat 
or were s1mply students who succumbed 
to the first-year presaure. 
Steve Bradbury was more critical of 
the destgn of the take-home exam, than 
the Admlnittrat.ion's handling of the· 
rumors. "The 1ntegnty of the exam was 
too ros1ly compromised by reference to 
outside mnterinl. Professor Aleinikoff 
simply gnve us n Supreme Court ca.se and 
asked us to write obout 1t." Bradbury felt 
that the Instructions "to 'use only course 
matcrtnls' was subject t.o conflicting 
interpretations, espec1olly 1n hght of 
pmctiC<'S that hod developed tn the Legal 
Process course, where students were 
allowed to look ot. outside sources to 
stimulate the1r thinktng." 
One thing that the students, the deans 
and Professor Aletnikoff could agree on 
was thnt the episode was a terrible woy to 
end the New Section's mruden year. As 
Ntcole Van Ackere said, "It was 
unfortunate that the inc1dent occurred at 
the end of our first year, when we would 
nll hove preferred to be celebratmg the 
succt�st. of the Expenmentol Section." 
Johnson, Blakely, Pope, Bokor, 
Ruppel & Burns 
ofTampn Bay, Florida 
will be interviewing all i nlerc:::.tcd 1 �t. 2nd and 3rd year 
students for �ummcr po-.ttions 
TODAY 
Our firm consists of 24 nllornc) s and :,pccializes in 
commercial litigation , commercial real estate. corporate tax 
and securities. 
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Take My Summer Associate Job Please 
By Bob Mullen 
Hey hey! Just had a flyback in L.A, 
and boy are my knees tired! 
Thank you! 
It's great to be here today. You know, 
ever since I went "Back to School," people 
have been ask.in' me if I made the right 
move. 
What's that? 
Yeah, l'JJ show you that right move in 
Room 118 after the show! 
No, you know what I tell 'em? The 
hours are great but the pay sucks! I mean, 
gettin' home from work at 2:30 --can ya 
beat it? And if they'd gimme more than 
20k a year in loans I might be able to live 
like half a pimp, too! I hadda hock the 
Chevette just to gl't a VCR, for Chrissakes. 
Yeah, you know what I mean. 
No, seriously. I tell 'em il ain't bad so 
long as you stay away from the books. Ya 
ever read those friggin' cases? I tell ya, 
they were the inspiration for kindling! 
Ahh, siddown, professor, I get 
enougha you in between daydreams! 
What are th� over your eyes, Coke bottles 
or the latest challenge to Karate artists! 
I gotta tell ya, though. I used to read 
that shit. Only problem was, as soon as I 
figured it out r figured it wasn't worth 
romcmberin', and I might as well've been 
\ookin' at two dogs playin· who's behind 
who! Come to th1nk of it, that's what I was 
look.in' at, and one of 'em got \\hat they 
were after, if you catch my meaning! 
But really, l just am t the type to 
remember facts and names. I can't 
compete wilh these encyclopedias with 
mouths. 1 got a mind for figures, for 
shapes. Or stu IT that really interests me, 
like figures and shapes! 
Who said that? 
You ever �e my mother? Hey, my 
lit til' brother don t have tv.elve fingers for 
no reason! Who's that next to you? The 
lnst tlung left in the Readmg Room last 
night? 
I'm sorry, honey, don't take it 
personal. Here f�lla, here's five bucks, go 
get her some floWers. I'm sure she's 
already dug up the neighbors'! 
Anyway, what I'm tryna say about 
myself is, when it comes to commercial 
outHnes, I've collected the whole set! 
I went to work for a finn last summer. 
Librarian showed me around. 1 asked her 
where was the paperback section. She 
looked at me funny. I saysyou know, if 
somebody asks me a hard question and I 
needa look it up. She takes me inna see the· 
hirin' partner. He tells her to leave the 
room, closes the door, looks at me, says he 
knows I go to Michigan and people don't 
just walk in there. I says he ain't the 
hirin' partner for nothin'. He says the 
firm expects a certain quality of work 
from its associates. I ask him how they 
ever win any cases without Legalines. He 
presses a button on the desk, a wall panel 
opens up. He's got the whole set. Says one 
word of this to anyone and I can forget 
workin' i n  Newark. I says is that a 
promise! He says ... 
Yeah, Jersey, ass-hole. Where you 
from? 
Pontiac? What's that, a place or a 
description of your parents' bridal suite! 
Tel l  ya what. Move to BMW and I'll give 
you the time of day! 
So, as you might've gues�d. I gave the 
firm an offer. An offer to bug someone 
else! You don't think l was gonna let em 
dump me first.! Boy, I did pll'nty of hard 
research there. In those reporters you find 
sittin' in the john! But I knew they werl' 
onta me when I got that paycheck printed 
on toilet paper! Coincidentally, my next 
memo hadda be read from a scroll, and I 
mean before somebody used it for another 
purpose! 
But gettin back here is great. Only 
thing is, it seems time's startin' to stro;tch 
out and slow down, ki nda hke my las� 
'A-ife and her urge! Matter of fact, law 
school's a lot like marriage. Ya think 
you're doin it for sex, ya try to do it for 
show, and ya end up doin' it forovcr! 
What's that? 
If you think three yean; of ont: subject 
ain't forever, you may quahf.> for an 
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excitin' career as a hostage! Matter of 
fact, I know a couple of New York firms 
that'll pay you for it! Where were you 
when my mother-in-law was lookin'n 
trade me. I coulda snved the GSL from 
alimony! 
So I been gettin' this idea lately. I 
figure .. .  
Yeah, first one so fnr, gavel-head! 
Come up here, I'll moot your court! 
Whaddya, reachin' for a lip or can't yn 
control the old Learned Hand in public! 
diddown and take notes, this is on the 
exam! 
I figure there oughta be a special track 
here for regular guys like me. A fast 
track! I don't study for nothi n' till I have 
to, and when I do it's from a glorified 
comic book! I could lit three years of these 
courses into on<.', easy, and still get the 
same grades. Then again, i f  C's wert> 
orgasms, they'd be pullin' me off the 
ceiling! 
"What I'm sny1n' is 1 don't needn 
worry about it. I don't know nh<>ut yous all, 
but. the phrn.<;(' "He can't h<' r�tup1d, he gM>i 
to l\1ich1gan was dc.>finitcly on the hil 
parade last t�ummer! I don't gt>t no respect, 
but. my school riO(>s! It's likl' wnlkin' down 
the street With n doll. Thl'y know you're n 
Jerk, but you're n winnin' jerk! 
Speok for myself? O.K., I'm a 
winnin' jerk. Now 1"11 spt�ak for you. Ya 
rend lips? 
Good. You'rl' a witch! 
Yeah, that's my op1nion! r.ty 
considered op1mon! 
Holdmg or dicta? Yn got me there. 
How bout n truce, honey. Oooh, she can 
hold my dictn! 
What I wns sayin' wus, liince all the 
winnin's been done, how 'bout slippin' me 
thnt diploma pronto! It'd bl' cood for 
everyone. I save enough dou�h to pay ofT 
every judge I go before for the next t(•n 
years! Plus I stop p1ssin' <lfT tht' profs by 
pnssin' so much. 
How much do I pass? I tell ya. I pass so 
much they hnddn mst..'lll a left lane in the 
lt.-cture hall! I pass so much they hadda pUL 
an extrn prof up there for downfield 
coverage! 1\Jntter of fact they denied one 
t.enure last month 'cause he was too slow in 
the forty! Boy, do I pass! I pass so much 
my spot on the sea tin' chart says "Go back 
two spaces or lose a tum!" I tell ya, I pass! 
Another thing about my plan is, they 
won't go a.nd change the school's 
reputation while you're jackin' around, 
waitin'a graduate. How many profs can 
leave in one year? On second thought, 
don't answer that! Those guys don't 
exactly wait for the tank to refill before 
they flush! 
L!!avm so soon or were you inspired 
by my eloq\ll'nce? 
ThaL's what I though t. Pick me up a 
loaf on the w:ty back, will yu! 
Somethin' else is, if I sleep through a 
few classes or stay away from the library 
for a coupl.1 weeks, I oughLa be the richer 
for it. I've h..:ord Mic!Ugan called the Avis 
of law schools. What about the People 
Express! Pay for the perks! Boy, if 
educnt10n �un t behind the times, Martha 
Cook's u mud-wrestlin' trainin' center! 
Not. that. thost• bnbes ain't accustomed to 
gcttin' dragg(•d through the mud! 
Oh, urn ['! Thanks, Jack. I like to 
know it when I'm pissin' on my audience! 
The AliA's nn excuse for annual circle 
Jerks! 
So I figur� J rl explain Fast Track to 
the Dean ond ee if he con work sometbin' 
out. I mean, Jl' there's anyone around here 
who can uncl rstand gettin' somethin' 
overv.ith, hl• s the one! I tell ya, when the 
goin' gets tuugh. you find out how little you 
n£'ed a lender the rest of the time! That guy 
was the in:;plration for floatin' seat 
cushions! 
But I tell �a. deep down he's a regular 
gu). l li�ure I ll gl"e him n last chance to 
do somethm good. Somethm that future 
!j£'nerat1on,.. cnn look buck at and say, "So 
he was thl' rh,·k!" I think he may go for 
Fast TrHck leah, and when he does, rn 
be able to c mo> out here and say ... 
L1" e, from �fichignn Vo-Tech, it'� 
\\'<•dnesda) �tornin;;! 
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